Automated continuxi performance tests(Cm) are gaining popularity as aids to the diagnosis of ADD. We administered a cmercially available visual CPT to 40 children who met the Dm-111 criteria for ADD (mean age 9.7 yrs, mean Connors PSQ score 17.2) and £ o m 3 that 35% performed within the normal range and would thus go undetect~d by this measure. Therefore, 14 additional ADD children (mean age 9.0 yrs , mean Connors PSQ score 17.2) underwent neuropsychological testing to determine the relationship betwen cognitive variables and t m measures of CPT performance: total correct responses (i.e., attentiveness) and total camnission errors (i.e., impulsivity).
Abstract reasoning (e.g., Category test) was found to be positively rehted to total correct responses (r=.57;N=I 2;p<.05) and inversely related to total comnission errors (r= -.54;N=12;p< .05).
kasures of nonverbal problem-solving (e.8.. Cbject Assembly and Block &sign subtests of the WISC-R) were positively related to correct responses (r=.67;&11 ,;p<.02 arid r=.66;N=11 ;p<.02, respectively).
Those children who performed in the abnormal range on the CPT accounted for the poorest performances on the measures of verbal and non-verbal problem-solving , and IQ scores. These results suggest that performance on a CPT is not independent of higher level cognitive factors and is thus not purely a function of sustained attention and/or the ability to inhibit impulsive responding. Therefore, caution must be used in the interpretation of CPT performance in the diagnosis and treatment of ADD. Differences in language development and function have long been noted between males and females. These are felt to result from the faster maturation rate in females, leading to increased bilateral language function in the brain (Waber, 1976) . To test this, we examined language function in two groups with rapid maturation, using the Clinical Evaluation of Language Function. Patients, 5 to 12 years old, with idiopathic precocious puberty (n=12) or congenital adrenal hyperplasia (CAH) (n=14), were tested. We hypothesized that sex hormone exposure might be related to the observed differences, since they emerge in late childhood. Girls with CAH are exposed to androgens and represent a natural cross-over between genetic sex and hormone exposure. The cdmparison score (language processing production) was significantly lower in children with androgen exposure, both male and female (p<0.025).
No differences were observed hetween diagnoses, sponsor rank (a measure of socioeconomic status), or degree of physical advancement as measured by bone age. On subtest scores, estrogen exposed children scored better In oral directions and word series, while androgen exposed children scored better in confrontation naming accuracy and word associations. These results suggest hormonal exposure affects language development, and that current theories may be overly simple for this complex area. As part of an investigation of the needs of boys with hemophilia, we compared their behaviors and social competencies with those of an unaffected control group.The parents of 10 younger (8-11 years) and 20 older (12-21 years) boys with factor VIII deficiency and 30 whose sons were of corresponding ages and SES but were without significant medical problems were administered the Child Behavior Checklist (CRCL).The t Test for Independent Sanples was used to make comparisons between groups.Results showed younger boys with hemophilia were rated as exhibiting more depression (p<. 051, uncommunicative behavior (p<.02), social withdrawal (p<. 011, and aggressivity (p<.007) than did their unaffected counterparts.0lder hemophilic boys were rated as experiencing more somatic complaints (p<.02), uncommunicat iveness (p<. 007), immaturity (p<. 041, delinquent -like behavior (pC 05). nggressivity (pc.0031, hyperactivity (p<.025), overall behavioral difficult ies (p<. 0021, and greater externalizing (p<. 003) and internalizing (w.01) symptom clusters than contro1s.Comparisons of CBCL scores between younger and older hemophilic boys revealed greater social withdrawal in the older group (t=2.79;~<.009) .Such findings suggest the predominant difficulties of younger hemophilic boys were lower social interaction along with associated dysphoric symptoms;whereas older boys manifested increased behavioral difficulties which corresponded with reduced social competency.0ur results have important implications for the types and intensity of su port services which should be made available to families of chirdren and adolescents with hemophilia. Increased erythrocyte ( R E ) intracellular ~a + and depressed RBC ~a+-pump activity (MaPA) occur in adults with essential hypertension (EH). Lithium-Na countertransport (Na influx) has been found to be increased in R E of normotensive ( N ) children of hypertensive parents, and may serve as a marker for later EH. TO examine whether REC NaPA (Na efflux) was also associated with parental EH, and perhaps with an increased likelihood of subsequent EH, we assayed ouabain-sensitive 86Rb-uptake in the RBC of 6 1 N children, 41 with N parents (Group I), and 20 with at least 1 parent with M (Group 11). RBC NaPA was assessed both in plasma from the same subject and in a Krebs buffer. When NaPA was assayed in plasma, values were significantly lower in Group 11, 3.07 f 0.39 (mean f sem) nmol/mg prot/30 min, compared to Group I, 4.35 f 0.36 (p<0.03) . R E NaPA assayed in Krebs buffer was not statistically different (2.45 f 0.48 vs 3.25 f 0.40 p<O.2) for Groups I1 and I, respectively). Racial comparisons showed consistent trends (B>W), but no statistical significance. Thus, in a small biracial sample, NaPA was inhihited in N children whose parent(s) had EH. This may prove to be a sensitive marker for adult-onset EH, allowing prospective detection, intervention, and possible prevention of EH. 14-18 days), and adult (AD; 6-10 months) rabbits. Cumulative dose-response relationships were obtained in each age group to forskolin, an agent that directly stimulates adenylate cyclase activity independent of adrenergic receptors, and to milrinone, a relatively selective inhibitor of high-affinity CAMP phosphodiesterase (PDE) activity. Both drugs increased developed tension and shortened time to peak tension and relaxation time. Tabulated below are results for the maximal rate of tension development (DT/dt) at low and high concentrations of forskolin and milrinone. T'imT'iz IM 404t65 509i56 139i12 3 3 9 B 8 AD 184i15 278i29 122i9 170f21 m e dramatic inotropic response to forskolin in NB myocardium suggests that at birth: 1) myocardial adenylate cyclase activity is well developed, and 2) the PDE system is inadequate to hydrolyze excessive CAMP. m e latter conclusion is further supported by the lack of response to milrinone in NB muscles. m e s e findings may have important implications in the design of cardiotonic drugs for use in the imnature heart.
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